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FOSTER AND CLARRSOH BEGIN

Lcso No Time After Securing Their Official

Appointment !.

MLW EXPOSITION OFFICERS TAKE HOLD

General Superintendent Ammmrn Con-

Iriit
-

nt the Oroiimla nnd Will
, Joote HIM Time to Work-

Out There.

' General Superintendent A. C. Tester , the
new executive officer of the exposition , has
assumed the dutlea of bin position and spent
the day In familiarizing himself with tfio
many complicated details of the work of the
Department of Dutldlngs and Grounds. Man-

ager
¬

Klrkcndall turned ovo" to Mr. Foster
Uio Hugo pllo of cor cspcxulcnco relating to

various matters connected with the depart-
ment

¬

and accompanied him to the offlco ot
the department on the exposition groundo.-

Tor
.

the present Mr. Poster will devote him-

self

¬

to pushing the work of const'uctlon and
preparation at the grounds and will spend
almost his entire time there.

Major Thaddous S. Clatkeon , the newly ap-

pointed
¬

chief of the entertainment bureau
of the exposition , has assumed the duties of
his position In looking after the entertain-
ment

¬

of visitors and distinguished guests ,

Including the making arrangements for the
celebrations which will form an Important
part ot the excrclm ? connected with the ex-

position
¬

The appointment ot Major Clarkf-

ion
-

to this Important position hay been the
subject of extended comment slnco the ac-
tion

¬

ot the exposition management became
known , and the concensus of opinion has
been that no better selection could have been
made. The major's extended acquaintance ,

together with hli experience In military mat-
ters

¬

, are regarded as giving him especial
qualifications for filling this position with
credit to hlnmlf and to the exposition. As
soon as the necessary arrangements can
bo made , Major Clarkson will bo assigned
an olllco on the sixth floor of the Paxton
block , whcro ho will make his headquarters.
110011 IlltS 'iTHnT' fillUAT SUCCESS-

.5eorKe

.

< Clii > ( oii 'IVHi nf tlic Trip n-

Pur UN ColiiiuliiiN , O.
George Clajton , northwestern passenger

agent of the Wabish railroad , has Just re-

turned
¬

from Columbus , 0. , whore ho left the
party ot Ncbraskans now touring through
the central and southern portions of the
country advertising the Transmlsslsslppl-
Exposition. . Mr. Clajton accompanied the
party from hero to Columbus , personally at-
tending

¬

to the matter ot rallioad connec-
tions

¬

and assisting In other details of the
trip Ho was obliged to leave the party on
Thursday last because of the demands of-

'business' here.-
To

.

a Bee reporter yesterday ho said : "Thlo
trip , in my opinion , will prove to bo the
most successful of any that have been un-
dertaken

¬

to spread the fame of the exposi-
tion.

¬

. The party Is a large one and a repre-
sentative

¬

one , and contains a number of
good speakers. Everwhere It Is being re-

ceived
¬

royally , and in every city and town
visited the people are convinced of the real
Importance of the exposition and Its broad
scope. At every place the party visited the
leading business and professional men of the
city. The papers In all tlio cities were ex-

ceedingly
¬

kind , and Invariably gave us from
a column to a column and a half notice , be-

sides
¬

locals ( or several dajs in advance of
our arrival.-

Vo
.

" started In at St. Loula , and after the
close of the Stock exchange there ono ot the
party told the brokers all about the expo-
nltlon.

-
. Then wo were entertained at the

Manufacturers' club. The next day wo cov-

cicd
-

VJnccnncs , Ind , meeting the mayor and
all the prominent cltlrens The southern
pait of Illinois and Indiana were crossed by-
.daylight. , and that evening we pulled in at
Louisville , Ky. , at C o'clock. After a fine
supper we had a big meeting and the Inter-
ests

¬

of the exposition gained many real
friends It was the same thing over again
nt Cincinnati , at Uajton , 0. , at Springfield
0 , and at Columbus , 0. At the latter place
tlin governor and the legislature were unus-
ually

¬

cordial and promised the support of
the state. All In all , the trip will undoubt-
edly

¬

do moro real good for the exposition
than any trip that has > ct been undertaken ,
nnd will certainly make the exposition lit-
erature

¬

that shall now bo tent into that
country read with much greater Interest."

KMIIIIIT OP II VlTv l.NCUII VTOllh-

.Ijtimlon

.

Firm iSeeureN n ConeeHNloii
for u .Novel heleiitlllc. Slum.

The executive committee > cstcrday autho-
rled

-
Manager Uced of the Department of

Concessions to enter Into n contract for a
concession foi an exhibit of Infant Incu-
bators.

¬

. The promoters propose to erect a
building !n which thej will Icstall eight of
these machines , each with a living occupant ,
nnd the tlnj bit of humanity inhabiting
each of these compartments will be la plain

of the spectators. The concesslonircs
are Duntan Shepperd toil Louis Lubj , both
of Lcndon , Engluitl They made similar
oxhlblts at the Uriu-oel * exposition laat > car
and at the Queen's Era exposition In Lon ¬

don. Commlssitacr Dudley Smith saw both
exhibits when In Europe as the representa-
tive

¬

of the exposltlen , and pronounces them
strong attractions.

Manager Reed was also authorized to make-
a

-

contract with Mesons?. Obergo and llaronl-
to conduct an emplojea' and exhibitors' res-
taunuil

-
on the exposition grounds , whore

meals will bo furnished those desiring them
and thus obviate leaving tbo grounds

The proposition of Sculptor Franz nigela-
tnann

-
to make the sculpture for the Agricul ¬

ture building for HCSO wad accepted.
CON III I ) | ll > ll III ] | CoilCeNNlOII.

The Department of Concession has Just
concluded the execution of a cent act with
Gaston Akoun for a concession which Is des-
ignated

¬

at Cosmopolls , but It Is thought thin
name will bo changed. Ttila concession will
occupy a space of :00 feet In width on the
Midway and 400 feet in depth In the cen-
will bo a reproduction.o ( the Parthenon , in
front of which will bo given celebration ? of-
Oljmplan sports and games nnd from this
will radiate streets representing sections of
various prominent cltlea oC the old world ,

including a s'rcot' In Pa Is , a street In Se-
ville

¬

and a section from the Island of Malta ,

Thrio streets will bo constructed to rcpie-
sent In a graphic manner the original streets
in the cities named and the Inhabitants will
depict the dally life , manners and customs
of tl.o people. Each street will supplied
rultti shops and stores , In which the wares
peculiar to the countries rep evented will b-

oA Colorado
Capitalist
Says :

"During the lait 8 months , I have
crossed the continent four times , I-

liavo been In Portland , San Francisco ,

Loa Angclea , City ot Mexico , New Or-

icana
-

, Chicago , Philadelphia , New York
and Boston , I have traveled over; al-

mgpt
-

every trunk line |jl the- United
Siatca bull have vet to nnd ono whose
dining car service is as good as the
Durllngton'e ,"

Denver and everywhere west.
Chicago and everywhere eaat-
.Ka&sai

.

City and everywhere eouth.,

Ticket Office , 115020FMTHV : * T"-

J. . D. REVNOLDO , P . ' A > r.

manufactured and sold end ( hero wilt bo a-

typical French restaurant , photograph gal-

lery
¬

, where tintypes ot visitors will be made ,

fortune telling booths , barber shop and many
other places. A vaudeville show where all
the natlonnlltcs will po form their special-
tire will form ono of the attractions and a
carnival of Grecian games will form a draw-
Ing

-
card-

.citntSTiAX

.

HMintvnii nistnn .

Wextorn nelrtrnlen Wnnt tn Ipend n
SunilnjIn Oinnlin.-

O.

.

. E. Bralnard of Ogden , Utah , transporta-
tion

¬

manager for the national organization
of the Voting People's Society of Christian
Endeavor , proposes a plan to President
Wattles which Indicates that that organiza-
tion

¬

has no particular sympathy with the
movement In certain quarters which has for
Its object the closing of the gates of the
exposition on Sundays.-

M"
.

. IJralnard urges that arrangements hoi-

TiR'le with railroads whereby the western
roids passing through Omaha will glvo stop-
overs

¬

to all delegates en route from the
west to the meeting of the national society
of the Christian Endcavorcrs which meet
In Nashville , Tcnn , July C to 11. He sug-
gests

¬

that the time when these western
delegates leave their homes should bo so
arranged that they would bo able to spend
Sunday , July 3 , on the exposition grounds ,

that a meeting night bo held there and the
dolcKatcs given an opportunity of seeing the
orppfltlon , nnd that the delegates might re-
main

¬

In Omaha until the evening of July
4 , thus arriving In Nashville In ample time
for the opening session of the convention.-

Mr.
.

. IJralnard sas the Omaha branches of
the societies have signified their approval of
the plan ho suggests and he sa> s bo has
also received letters of approval from other
societies In the west. Ho also states that
John Wlllla Uaer , the general secretary of
the society , living at Boston , has favored the
plan.A .

plain similar to this was followed last
year when the convention of the organiza-
tion

¬

was held at San Franclaco. The rail-
roads

¬

granted stopover privileges at Salt
Lake and Ogdcn , and the delegates gladly
took advantage of the opportunity of vary ¬

ing the monotouy of a long trip. Mr. Dra'n-
nrd

' -
urges President Wattles to confer with

the railroad authorities regarding the grant-
ing

¬

of the stopover privilege and predicts
that acry largo number of the delegates
wfll take advantage of It. The president will
glvo the matter his Immediate attention and
endeavor to have the necessary arrangements
made tn order that the program suggested
may be carried out.-

TO

.

UVI'KUT V Til 13 COI.OHUO VSS-

.Miijor

.

CIiirKxoit ViiineH n Committee
on Itoei-ntlon

Colorado will the exposition today
In force , a delegation ot about thirty
representatives ot the Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

, Mining Exchange , Real Estate ex-

change
¬

and otho" commercial bodies of Den-

ver
¬

, as well as prominent and Influential res-

idents
¬

of other portions of the state , being
duo to arrive In the city on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

train which reaches Omaha at 7.30 a. in.
This party will bo led by Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Jud IJrush and Major T. S. McMurroy-
of Denver. About one-half of the party will
return to Donvei on the Burlington train to-
morrow

¬

evening and the others will remain
until the following day , returning on the
Rock Island.

Preparations for the entertainment ot those
visitors are in the hands of Major T. S-

.Clarkscti
.

, chief of the Entertainment bureau
of the exposition , who has appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

committee to ass'fit' In looking after
the visitors and eicortln1 ? them about the
city : Governor S. A. Holcomb , Mayor F. E-

Moores , Dudley Smith , W. S. Poppleton , E.-

P.
.

. Peck , F. II. Davis , G M. Hitchcock , J.-

II.
.

. Husslc , A. C. Smith , H. A. Thompson ,
H. S Wcller , J. C. AVharton. II. J. Penfold ,

Judga AV. D. McIIugh , Luther Drake and M.-

T.
.

. Barlow.
The visitors will bo met at the train and

escorted to the Millard hotel , whcro the en-

tire
-

commltteo will meet them at 10 o'clock
aid escort them to the exposition grounds In
special street cars. After returning from the
grounds the party will bo entertained at
luncheon and a business session will follow.

Superintendent IHardt of the Exhibits de-

partment
¬

says It will bo necessary to extend
tha innex of the Manufactures building to
the full limit nllouablo In the space chosen
for Uie location ol this building. The annex
will be built as a wing to the Manufactures
building , extending north from the west end
of the building , and space Is available for a
building nearly 700 feet In length. Mr-
.llnrdt

.
says the rate at which applications

are coming In for space for foreign exhibits ,

together with the number now on hand , make
It Imperative that Immediate provision be
made fo - raal.lng HE much room as possible.

The last mall from France brought a
bunch of fifty applications from French firms
which Mr. Ilardt sajs are among the most
prominent manufacturing firms In Paris. To
make provision for these and others already
In hand moro room must bo provided. He-
sajs he 1ms enough applications on hand to
moro than'fill the building- which the
architects are making plans for-

.SttliiKx

.

Into Line.
SALEM , Ore , Feb. 21. (Special Telegram )

Governor Lord today appointed a strong
commission , consisting of twelve representa-
tive

¬

men , to represent Oregon at the Trars-
mlsslEslppI

-
Exposition at Omaha. The char-

acter
¬

of the men appointed assures a credit-
able

¬

representation for Oregon. F.'oherlcfl ,
lumber , mining , agricultural and horticul-
tural

¬

kitercsU will be represented. The ap-
pointment

¬

of the commission was at the re-
quest

¬

of C. E , Llcwelljn , now in the city
In the Interest of the exposition. From here
Mr. Lion ell > n will go to Washington to
arouse Interest in the exposition. Besides
the commission appointed today , the Port-
land

¬

Chamber of Commerce has taken the
matter up and the work of collcct'ng the
exhibits for Oregon will begin immediately.

llesn Count } 'H 1nrt.
The fruit growera of Grand Junction , Colo. ,

held a meeting la that city Saturday and
appointed a committee to toke full charge
of the exhibit to be made by Mesa county at
the cxpodltlrn and BED that the extensive
fruit Interests of that section are properly
presented. This committee Is as follows : P ,

A. Illce , C. .W. Steele , Dr. F. 11. Smith. J.-

W.
.

. Constan and J. S. Charlton. The coin-
mitteo

-
will at cnco take up the work for

which It was created anl the fruit grow-
ers

¬

of that section have promised their
hearty cooperation.-

Moiiliiiiii'K

.

Acltlnory llonril.
Vice President W. II. Suthertln of Mon-

tana
¬

has notified tlio Department of Publi-
city

¬

and Promotion that 'ho has appointed
m advisory board to assist him In prepar-
ing

¬

Mmtana's exhibit , consisting of tbo fol-

lowing
¬

persons : .Marcus Daly of 'Anaconda ,
A. L Babcock of Billings , W , G , Conrad of
Great Fal's. W. A. Clark of Butte and W. W.
Morris of Pony.

of the iiioNlllnii.-
A.

: .
. L. Hill of Decatur , III. , has applied foi-

a space IDxl'O feet on the Midway fcr some
Mud of machine for perpetual motion ,

TTio ambulance put chased by the exposition
management for use on the grounds has ar-
rived

¬

and will bo stored until a suitable
house Is conetfucted for it on the exposition
grounds.

Stefan Plchler of Bruenn , Hungary , has
opened negotiations with the Department of
Exhibits for bringing to the exposition ex-

hibits
¬

by thirty or forty Austrian firms , com-
prising

¬

leather goods , meerschaum articles ,
etc ,

A party of about sevcntj-flvo people from
Minneapolis , St. Paul and interior towns of
both Minnesota and South, Dakota will ar-
rive

¬

In Omaha at 2 o'clock next Sunday aft-
ernoon

¬

and remain In the city until 10 p. in.
This party U one which has been touring
the vvrst and southwest under the auspices
of a Minneapolis paper and is now en route
bcnio from Mexico , Arrangements for taking
care of tbo party while in Omaha will bo
made by Major Clarkson lpts In the week.

'' IIALV Il.Vn S iOUTII.

Via Port Arthur Route ,
The Kansas City , PitUburg & Gulf railroad

will cell round trip tickets any date, ot ono
fare (plua )2)) to all points on its line, south
of Gentry, Ark.

For rates , advertising matter and' all Infor-
matlpn

-
, call at "Port Arthur Houto" ofllco ,

No. 1415 Farnam etwt , (Paxton Hotel
Block ) or write , Harry E. Moores , Passenger
and Ticket Ageut. Omalia , Neb.

CHORUS GETS UNDER WAY

Musio for the Exposition Finally Takes
Tangible Form ,

PRELIMINARY MEETING A SUCCESS

:More TJinn n Hntiitreil Hxitrenii Their
Intention of .lolnlnir After llcnr-

I'lnii
-

' - M-

niiI Drill.

The meeting last night to organize the
exposition chorus was a complete succew
both In point of the number of slngcro In at-

tendance
¬

and In the enthusiasm with which
they entered Into the spirit of the undertaki-
ng.

¬

. The meeting was held In, Ha > den's
muslo hall and there were Just 107 people ,

by actual count , In the chairs reserved for
the gingers when Choral Conductor Kelly
Hwung1 his baton for the first chorus. In ad-

dltlon to thcfc thotc vvero n number of spec-

tators
¬

, some of th6m having come as escorts
for prospective memlbcrs of the chorus , and

others being people Interested in musical
mattcrn'but' who do not sing.

The singers were prompt In assembling
and It was but a few minutes after 8 o'clock
when Mr. T. J. Kelly , the choral director ol
the exposition , called the meeting to order
and slated % cry briefly the object for which
the meeting was held. Ho then asked Man
agcr LIndsey of the Ways nnd Means de-
partment

¬

of the exposition , the department
having direct control of the music of the ex-
position

¬

, to say a few words.-
Mr.

.

. Llndscy said he would not make a
speech , but would merely say that It will ba-

the policy ot the exposition management in-

gtvo the music ot the exposition all the
money that can bo spared for that purpose
Ho promised that this feature of the great
enterprise would not bo allo.vcd to suffer ,
but will be supported I" *. substantial man-
ner , and 'ho asked the singers of this vicinity
to lend the movement all the assistance In
their power-
.DIRECTOR

.

KLMIBALL'S EXPLANATION.-

Prof.

.

. Wlllard Klmball , musical director ol
the oxpcsltlon , was Introduced to the as-
sembly

¬

by Director Kelly. He staled that
this meeting was of greater Import to the
development of musical culture In the west
than any meeting ever before held In Omaha
or any other western city. He laid especial
stress upon the statement that the chorus
now In process ot organization would bo
generally regarded as the criterion by which
pcoplo from other sections of the countr>

will Judge the musical culture of this sec-
tion

¬

and appealed to those present and to
musicians generally , as well as those Inter-
ested

¬

In the upbuilding of the cause in the
west , to lend their hearly support to aid-
Ing

-
tn the establishment of a chorus which

shall 'bo a credit to Omalia and the entire
w est.-

Prof.
.

. Klmball then referred briefly to the
advantages which membership In the chorus
will confer upon Uioso who Identify them-
selves

¬

with It. He spoke ot the opportunities
which will bo presented for hearing many
concerts by the most noted performers , In-

cluding
¬

the most celebrated singers In the
world , as well as concerts bj an orchestra
of the highest standing. In this connection
he- said negotiations are now being conducted
w 1th several ot the leading orchestras of
this country and It will soon be known which
organizations will bo engaged. Returning
again to the benefits to bo derived b) nieni-
'bers

-
' of the chorus , Mr. Klmball said the
chorus will not be asked to sing more than
once or twice in any week , but members
will bo admitted to the Auditorium on any
day when concerts are to bo given , anillthis
privilege alone , ho said , represented at least
23. The practice which will bo acquired
by rehearsing before and during the exposi-
tion

¬

will bo valuable to all singers and all
that each member of the chorus Is asked -to-

paj Is ? 5 to assist in defraying some ot the
minor expenses. ,

In closing , Prof. Klmball called attention
to the fact that the stage of the Auditorium
Is limited In size and will not seat more
tl'an about 225 singers , so that It will be
necessary to limit tbo number ot members
to about that number.

CHORUS STARTS WELL.-
Thlo

.

concluded the preliminary work of
the meeting nnd Choral Director Kelly took
charge of the proceedings. Copies of the
"Daughter of Jalrus" vvcro distributed and
rehearsal was at once taken up with this
work. Mr. Martin Calm , the well known
pianist , was present and was Invited to plaj
the accompaniment. The llrst chorus was
taken up and no delay ensued .In getting
under full headway. Tue alngers entered at
once Into the spirit of the rounlc and the
number moved with a precision and accuracj-
of attack that was a source of great pleas-
ure

¬

to Director Klmball , who was an Inter-
ested

¬

observer. The several parts vvero fulrlj
well balance ] , although there was a notice-
able

¬

deficiency In numbers In the ranks of
the tenors , but those In that row labored
energetically and the volume ot sound from
that quarter was strongly In evidence. One
chorus followed another in rapid succession ,

interruptions and repetitions being frequent
as little details vvero brought out end th
best of humor i > ovalled throughout the drill

After an hour spent In thl 3 way Mr. Kelly
announced that ho would bo ready Saturday
of this week to try the voices of all appli-
cants

¬

for membership , and asked all who
desired to become members to como to his
studio on that day between the hours of
2 nnd D p. in. Ho then askejall who intendcl-
to join the chorus to glvo evidence of that
fact by rising and every chair was vacant
In an Instant. Ho p. oceeded to take the
nomes of those wishing to become momberu
and ttio ramo of nearly every person presojt
was entered on the list-

.Whlln
.

Ihlw Una hnlnir tlnnn Prrvf Vltnhnll
related briefly the various choral societies
which have expressed a desire to como to
Omaha during the exposition and glvo con-
certs

¬

, to all of which members of the Expo-
sition

¬

chorus will bo admitted without
charge. Ho said the exposition management
will expend about $50,000 to make the music
of the exposition a prominent feature and ho
dwelt upon tha importance of such an ex-
penditure

¬

In building up the musical stand-
Ing

-
of Omaha. Ho predicted that It would

result In the organization of a permanent
choral society of large slzo and a high grade
of excellence and the establishment hero of-

an orchestra nt the highest proficiency.
This concluded the business of the meeting

and It was announced that the second meet-
ing

¬

will U held In the same hall next Mon-
day

¬

evening at 8 o'clock and all who dcslro-
lo become members of the chorus were In-

vited
¬

to bo urescnt at that time and place.

COLORADO IIOOMUHS OV TIII3 "WAY

Coming ; lo Look Oter tlic TriiimiiilN-
NlNHlppI

-
| |

STERLING , Colo. , Feb. 21. (Special Tolo-
gram.

-
. ) Lieutenant Governor Jud 'Brush ,

Mayor McMurray of Denver and thirty-five
representative citizens of Colorado are en
route to Omaha to visit the site of the
Transmlsslsslppl and International Exposll-
on.

-
. They go on the Invitation of Presi-

dent
¬

Wattles and the executive committee
.o the governor of Colorado and the mayor
of Denver. In the party are Vlco President
Edward F. ''Bishop , W. N , iflyers , ono of the
''oundcrs of Omaha ; F. A. Kcelncr , William
Church , S. SI. Allen , .Mat Kuner , W. A.
Hover , S , E. Roberts , W. S Ward , George

Joseph Mlllner and W. A. Firth and W.r-

1
.

, Baley. representing the Union ''Pacific.
Burlington , Colorado Midland and Rock
Island ; Fltz ''Mac. J. If. Ward , Willis S.
Thompson and A. T. SluDonald , representing
Denver dally newspapers ; 9. H. Hastings ,

H. II. Roth , SI. Morris , J , D , Fanning , T.-

A.

.
. Terplett of Central City ; J. H. Sheppord

and J. E. Chester , Idaho Springs ; J. II.
Adams , Colonel R. S. Goodell , Warren Gil-
bert

¬

, Archie Davis , John D. iBradley , C. W.-

DUhop.
.

. City Engineer ''PojaldY. . Campbell ,
F. d, Humphrey, T. D. Boal , } , J. Josun.-
D.

.
. A. Helnbar lt nd Ulcnry Jay Sfayham.

These gentloujen go to Omaha for the pur-
ipsj

-
of siting up the exposition. They are

tlready e'nthuslastlo over having a fitting dis-
play

¬

from Colorado and from the city of-
Jenver. . On their return they will teport-
to the governor and mayor , and -the assur-
ance

¬

of a grand display from Colorado will
depend on the impression created at Omaha ,

The delegation IB going prepared to witness
the progress of a great enterprise and to
assure the Omaha people of the hearty co-

operation
¬

of Colorado and Denver ,

Ol'HMNO T1II3 ma V I'OSTOri'ICB-

II MX In run Will ileuln Ttirrc Till *
Kirnltin : nti7i ) O'clock.

Postmaster Martlntandj his army of assist-
ant

¬

* will bo "At homo" this evening In the
now poatofllco from 7.30 till S o'clock. They
hope to meet everybody , In Omaha and the
surrounding country duug that timo. There
will bo no formality * at all , Just music and
walk around.

The distributing room , of the now post-
ofllco

-
has been handsomely decorated for the

reception. The bnsla of the draperies on
each of tha four sides otj the room Is a por-

trait
¬

, the portraits bolng of Washington ,

Lincoln , Grant and McKlnley , Palms and
other ornamental plants arc banked In all
available places end their rich green la In
pleasing contrast to the bright colors ot
the flags that hang on every side-

."I

.

recently paid n visit 'to the peniten-
tiary

¬

of Minnesota nt Stlllwatcr , " said
Charlcii II. Taylor of St. Paul , who Is reg-

Islcrcd
-

at a local hotel , "and being a per-

sonal
¬

friend of Warden Wolfcr I was privi-
leged

¬

to pass some hours Inspecting the sev-

eral
¬

departments of the prison. My observa-
tion

¬

was that the famous Stlllwatcr prison
is among the best managed penlteitlarlcs In

the United States , that at Fort Mid1 BOH , In. ,

which has for mrny jears had the reputa-
tion

¬

of bolifg the model stale's prison in the
country , no * cxcepted. I spent moro than
half an hour In the company of Cole nnd
Bill Younger of Northflcld fame , and I
found them Interesting prisoners. Everybody
knows of their terrible crime , which waa
recently revived when some friends ot the
convicts sought to secure their pardon. Bob
Younger , the third brother , ha > long since
been dead , but there In that prison 1 found
the other iii-others still doing their sentence ,

though they have been confined for nearly
tvventy-filx jcars. Both of them are broken
ph > ntcally and mentally. Cole Is the elder
and although bent with jcars and confine-
ment

¬

ho manages to stand at his place In
the prison library every day and receive
and distribute hooka with nn uccuratencss
that Is Durprlsng. He positively refuses to
speak of the raid on the Northflcld bank
and when > ou seek to draw htm'out on thl'
subject ho simply smiles , blinks the lid ol
his blind eye and begs to bo cd. Bill
Is employed In the shoe department of the
prison. Ho is much > oungcr than Cole anil
consequently much more active , although I
think that Cole la the bpghtrr character
The residents of Stlllwalcr are almost unan-
imously

¬

in favor of the pardon of the
Younger brothers although they seem to bo
content to let ''the Influence of Northflcld
carry the action of the pardoning boaid
every time the Youugers' case romcs up
The people of that city , the scene ot the
famous bank raid , will never consent to
the pardon ot the brothers. Every time an
effort Is made by the frlenda ot the convicts
to sceuio their liberty Northflcld r'sca' in
' B might and sends up a cry against the
liberation of the men which can be heard
to high heaven. In my opinion the Young-
crs

-

will never Le pardoned. Noithfleld Is-

unrelenting. . "

" 'There are seven caves together in the
Cumberland mountains of Kentucky which
are destined to be a greater wonder when
entirely explored than the famous Mammoth
cavo. " said W. D. Prentice of Cincinnati at
the Millard hotel last night. "Theso mvstc-
rlous

-

holes In the earth are located at the
end ot a branch of the Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad leading from Stone City , Ky. , and
although Ihey have been discovered fullj
ten years their mysteries are unknown. 011-

1GoNunk
-

Is the Indian name for the caves ,

which in the English language signifies the
Place of Caves The Interior beauties of
these caves and their wonders aio being
developed constantly, until now all tourists
to this part of Kentucky find as much to
Interest thorn in these caves as they would
find in Mammoth cave. "

"Nearly all of the coal mines In the Nor-
thern

¬

Illinois district are now In operation
after lylnrf idle for eight months on ac-

count
¬

of the strike , " said M. AV. Jack , of-

Streator , 111 , who la the guest of an Omaha
-lotel. Mr. Jack Is general manager of a-

laigo bottle factory. At his plant moro than
10,000 bottles are blown every day. "The
great coal-mining centers of our Immediate
section , " ho said , "Peru , LaSallo nnd Streat-
or

-

, have until recently been paraljzed on
account of the strikes. Thess labor troubles
meant the Idleness of about 15,000 miners
In the district , nnd corsequently business
was stagnated. But all of these troubles aio
ended now and the miners have gone back
lo work. As a result money Is again finding
circulation , and It will not be long ere busi-
ness

¬

in our section will again resume Us
normal condlllon. I do not look for an-

other
¬

strike among the coal miners for sev-

eral
¬

years. The miners have about como to-

Iho conclusion that there Is nothing In these
protracted strikes , and the opcralors seemed
determined to aibltrate all differences. If
they succeed in carrjing out their present
shemo of arbitration and concession which
has boon Introduced in our section It Is
bound to spread over Ihe counlry and be-

come
¬

popular. In that event strikes , so far
as the coal miners are concerned , will bo at-

an end. "

"If this congress refuses to annex Hi-
wall ," said E. T. Drummond , of Foreman ,

La. , who Is on Omaha visitor , at a holel
last night , "tho pcoplo of my state will
show their appreciation of the policy b-

carrjlng
>

Louisiana for the republican party
nt the next presidential election. In my
state the all-absorbing question at present
Is the war In Cuba , bcciuso It carries with
It excitement and adventure , but next to
that comes the Hawaiian question. The
sugar growing Interests of Louisiana are
determined to light annexation to the end.
They are our greatest industry and conse-
quently

¬

they cannot afford lo bo Ignored.
Thus far wo have every icason lo believe
that onnexallon will not carry , and we are
placing our future prosperity In the hands
of this congress. If the annexation question
should happen to get the upper hand of con-
gress

¬

our sugar industry would bo ruined.
Louisiana planters and refiners cannot possi-
bly

¬

compete with the mothoJ of sugar pro-

duction
¬

which Is In vogue In Hawaii. "

Personal l'uriiKriii IiH.-

H.

.

. L. Phclps of Chicago Is at the Mercer.-
O.

.

. E. Marrow of Sioux City Is at the Mer ¬

cer.AV.
. J. Barton of Cincinnati is at the MII-

lard.
-

.

Ray Nye and wife of Fremont are at the
Millard.

George A , Brooks and wife of Bazllo Mills
are at tboMillard.-

P
.

, R , Morron returned to Chicago yester-
day

¬

after a visit In Omaha.-
D.

.

.-. Thomas J. Hajnes and wife of Chi-
cago

¬

are btopplng at tljo Parker ,

Harry F. Jordan , advance agent of the
Lyric Opera company , is at the Mercer.A-

V.
.

. E. Gorman , business manager of Mor-

rison's
¬

Faust company , IP at the Barker.
Peter Younger of Geneva , president of the

State Horticultural society , Is nt Ibo Bar ¬

ker.H.
. Everett Farnbam , a member of the

faculty of Tabor ( la. ) college , was in the
city jcstcrday.-

Geargo
.

D. AVhllnoy , assistant secretary of
the Milwaukee branch of Iho Young Men's
Christian association , Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Emilia Bandhauer wont to Ravenna
yesterday to Install a lodge of the J. D. C , ,

an organization of tbo Bohemian women-
."Harry

.

C , Shears returned from Lincoln
yesterday , where ho has been the guest for
a week of the Phi Delta Thcta fraternity.

Joseph F. Smith and daughter , James
Sharp , AV. 0 , Spencer and daughter and J. J-

.McColIar
.

of Salt Lake , Utah , are registered
at tbo Millard.

Charles Mason SI , L. Hawkins , L. J. Slice-
ban , F. G , Tucker and E. Jells are raembera-
wllh Tbo Man from .Mexico company slop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.
Nebraskans at the Millard : W. E. Par-

Jng
! -

and wife , Mrs. 0. A. Johnson , Green-
wood

¬

; George AV. Hills , 0. S. Mooncy , Ful-
Icrton

-
; J. P. Hlldebrand , Lincoln ,

Nebraskans at the hotels : James D-

.Rllcy
.

of North Platte , SI. D. AVIIIIamn of
Beatrice , E. L. Dalley of Fremont , Gregory
N. Milton of Lincoln , II. B. Blackmail of-
Schuylcr , C. C. Barsow of Ogulalla.

WOMEN AND TIIE EXPOSITION

Olive Branch is Hold Oat to the Executive
Committee.

CLUB DESIRES TO ASSIST IN THE WORK

Committee Xnmril tn TnUc lli the Xc-

irollntluiiM
-

Anou Hccoptloii toi-

Mrn. . llnrcr niiil Mm-

.Uriiticlutrilt
.

dee.-

JThcre

.

was almost nn embarrassment of-

rlchca nt the Woman's club yesterday In the
presence as sucats of Mrs. S. T. Horcr ot
Philadelphia , the celebrated teacher oC

household economics , and ''Mrs. Urquohnrdt
Leo of Chloigo , who Is equally well known
as n specialist in parliamentary law. As
the club desired to hear both thcao ladles
business was curtailed na much as possible ,

the most important Items bchiR the adoption ,

without alecuBslon , of resolutions presented
by Mrs. lleldcn , which reopen the question
ot co-operation between the club anil the
exposition. The resolutions are as follows :

He It resolved : KIrst , That the Omnha-
Woman's club Is In sympathy with the
nducntlonnl bureau oC the TrnnsmlsslsslpplI-
mposition. .

Second , Tlmt we. n t n club , desire to co-

operate
¬

with the Educational bureau.
Third , That ix committee of live club

members be appointed to a plan of-
cooperation , wlilcli shall bo presented to
the club for consideration at Its next reg-
ular

¬

meeting , If possible-
.rourth

.

, That the committee shall con-

sist
¬

ot Jits. Damon , Dumont , Ualllct ,

Tucker nnil Draper Smith.-
Mrs.

.

. Metcalt announced that the monthly
muslcil of the musical department would
occur on March 2 and that the program
would bo In charge of her and Mrs. Martin
Calm. The doiartmcnt of household eco-

nomics
¬

ga c notlco that It would hold no
session this week , and the department of
social science an Inflation to hear a
paper which will bo read by Mr. R II-

.Sackett
.

on the "Government of German
Cities , " at Its meeting of Monday , Tebruary2-
S. . A touching tribute was raid to the
memory of Miss Frances AVlllard by Mrs-

.Harford
.

, and the club rose and stood for a
moment with bowed heads In token of Its
sorrow over her death. After which Mrs.
Andrews commenced a memorial service , to
which she hnltca the club.-

JIUS.
.

. UOREH'S MISSION.-
Mrs.

.

. Uiirer was then Introduced and she
made n. speech bristling with good points.
She KUVO It as her opinion that the Woman's
club Is chiefly valuable In breaking up
cliques in city life , and she announced her
mission to be a similar one , except that It
was directed to a "breaking up of hotels
and bearding houses , " which she consldirs-
an , to bo reduced to a minimum. She
pleaded for simplicity In housekeeping and
especially in entertaining , and she would

''havo "the joung girl housekeeper begin
whore her mother did. " She argued for
manual training for both girls and boys ,

and for less algebra and more language hi
high schools , and she paid trlbatc to the
kindergarten In very warm commendation of
its principles.

After u few moments recess Mrs. Leo was
Introduced by Mrs. Harfordho expressed
the pleasure of the department ot parlia-
mentary

¬

practice that It was able to furnish
the club the sen Ices of an expert upon
tills day of Its responslbilit } for the pio-
grnm.

-
. Mrs. Leo made a few introductory

remarks upon parliamentary practice In
general , and then calling for a motion , she
conducted a drill which was an object lesson
In parllamentaiy tactics , and ns such was
followed with the keenest Interest. All the
dependent motion ;, possible from the ques-
tion

¬

of consideration to the motion to lay on
the table were piled ono ubovo another.
Then came the motlcm to adjourn , with vari-
ous

¬

ramifications , and an Incident of per-
sonal prhllego with appeal , etc. , and finally ,

when every woman in the housi who had
not Kept notes had become lost In the laby-
ihith

-
, the leader swiftly and deftly clearcl

the way and finally landeu the whole matter
Lately to the admiration of all concerned

Mrs Leo Is a woman of plea-ant voice ,

flno flguro and charming personality and
she has withal the power which success gives
in a chosen profession. She Is the president
of the Post Parliamentary club of Chicago ,

of which Mrs. Ilenrotln is secretary and
Mrs. Marian Martin treasurer. This Is a club
of nineteen well known women , including
Mrs. Potter Palmer , Mrs. Hall McCormlck ,

Mrs. Franklin MacLeagh and Mrs. Luther
Relcc. She Iu constantly occupied In Chi |
cage from Octotoei to Aprjl In teaching par-
liamentary

¬

law and her uacscs are attended
by men and women alike.-

Mrs.
.

. Lee was obliged to return to her worK
by an early train , which was a disappoint-
ment

¬

to many who had hoped to meet her
after the club. Mrs. Rorer remained , how-

ever
-

, to an informal reception and hero were
noticed a number of guests , Including Mrs-

.Hlchardson
.

, leader of the parliamentary de-
partment

¬

of the Lincoln Woman's club.

The Nebraska Society Sans of the Ameri-
can

¬

Revolution , will hold their annual meet-
Ing

-
In the Commercial club rooms on Tob-

ruary
-

22 , from 2 till 0 p. m. All members
and eliglblcs are cord'ally Invited to attend.-

L.
.

. P. FUNKHOUSU-

U.Klondike.

.

. Iloiiiiiisn Creole.
You may bo unable to go to the Klondike ,

but you can own stock in a square-dealing
company , such as the Donanra King Klon-
dike

¬

Mining company. Many Klondike com-

panlcd
-

now on the market have no claim er-

mine , but this has one ot ) Bonanza creek
and has already produced startling valuep
The management consists of western mining
men. Wo Imvo shares al CO cents at pres-
ent.

¬

. Make drafts payable to the Bonanza
King Klondike Mining Go. and send same
with order to W. W. Wlshon &. Co. , P. O.
box 221 , Dutte , LMont.

TIIE O. & ST. I. . AM ) WAIIVSII It II.

for All 1'oliitH Hunt mid South.
Leaves Omaha dally at 4 35 p. in. , arrives
St. Louts 7'IG a. m. , connecting In Union
Station with all lines. Tor rates , sleeping
car space and all Information call at ofllco-

No 1415 Farnam street , ( Pax ton Hotel
Illock ) or write Harry E. Moorcs , Ticket
Agent , Omaha Neb-

.SMITHMrs

.

Margie , nt 1403 North Seven-
teenth

¬

Htieet riinernl from Holy Tamlly
church , Eighteenth and Izird utreelH ,

Wednesday , February 2J , at 0 o'clock u. in.
Interment at Holy Sepiilcher.

CLEMENS I'hllllca J , ago 43 years and
two monthx ; wife of Ashton Clemens , I'cli-
ruary

-
21 , at 3 a. in. , utter nn Illness of sev-

ernl
-

months , at their home , south of Elm-
wood

-
Park. Funeral Wednesday at 2-

I > . m. , from resldenco. Intel mcnt at Evor-
trreen

-
cemetery-

.J'll.MIIt.U

.

, .NOTICE ,

The funeral of Miss Llzzlo Rounds will
be held Wednesd.iy , February 23. nt
o'clock , at 4335 Franklin street. Friends
Invited.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Pai-

r.RIEAM

.

BAKING
POWDIR-

A Fare Qrapo Cream ol Tartar fowttti
40 YEfvRS THE STANDARD ,

Omaha 2228S.

Couldn't lie.
After Or. WM Jr. , got through cutting down

the cherry tree , they hart company at his papa's house
one evening , and Mrs. W. was all in n iluttor be-
cause

¬

the hired girl took her afternoon oil without
putting the Washington pie in the oven before she
went out. As there was only three slices of cold pie
in the house , little Georgio was taken in the back
kitchen and cautioned not to dare to ask for pie , and
when his papa passed it round to bo sure and refuse.-
Georgio

.

, of course , was a truthful boy. lie didn't
relish the idea of prevarication , so when his papa
asked him at the table , "Georgio , my son , would you
care for a piece of pie ? " young George looked him
straight iu the face and answered , "Yes , papa , I
would like a good large piecejyou know I cannot tell a-

lie. . And he got it too , by George , Force of habit
is a great thing. We've got so accustomed to selling
things cheap that it doesn't worry us a bit when wo
sell a full stock hat for 75 cents. Of course , if wo-

didn't sell a lot of 'cm AVO couldn't afford to do it no
more than we could a fiord to sell our best Spring Der-
bies

¬

for three dollars instead of five. Our hat show
is 013CH all the week. Admission free-

."IF

.

AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "
TRY

Sherman's Gold Tablets
For singers and public sneikors , or Ihoso

who aie from nny cause exposed to sudden
changes In temperature , these T.iblets will
be found.an unfailing and much needed
remed > .

The common pjmptoms of n cold nrc quite
well known , cold In lie-ulbronchitis , nn Inflamed
condition of the elands of Die na "il innigcc ,
niul dl lmrso therefrom , with dlfllfulty In
breathing through nostrlN watery and red
en" , headnche , with a feellnK as though n
stone weie In the forehe-ul , sncezlnp , cotighliiR-
or Eoro throat , gome fever (or a "feverMi fcel-
InsT

-
) usmlly nccompin > lng the forepolnc mp-

tom1'
-

, nnd more or less loss of appetite Aniln-
n cold mnj manifest Itpclr b> a Jnmo back , ttlff
neck or MUKKMI condition of the Inrser cland'i-
of the body nnd consequent Bloppatc of the
teen tlnnt-

.SHiniMAN'S COLD TAIILF.TS form scientific
treatment for the foregoing t mplonis relieving
the conge-iled condition of the Bland" , Increasing
the amount of perspiration iia well us the dele-
tions

¬

of the kldnejs nnd llxir and cnii lnR-
hcalth > nctlon of the bowels These Tablets can
bo taken nt nny time , whether out doors or In-

doors
¬

ITIco of RhPrmnn'f Cold Tablets I" cents per
hot. or olx boxes for $1 23 , tent postpaid upon
lecclpt of price-

Mnnufactunil and sold wholesale and retail by

Sherman & oOorineil Drug Go
1313 DODGG ST. MIDDLH OF BLOCK ,

OMAHA. N-
HD.ooooooooooo

.

February 23rcl.-

At

.

the dental parlors of the New
York Dental Co. tcelh will bo ex-
Iracled

-

Free Wlfhoirf Pain
Bring this ad with jou sure as-
it entitles you to have your trouble-
some

¬

teeth out without cost-

.AVcclnchila

.

j ! > a. in. to t i . in.

New York Dental Go.-

nu.
.

.

Iflth and Douglas Sts Over Cart-
wright's

-
Shoe Store.

Sundays , 9 to 1 p. in. Lady attend-
da-

nt.6OOO
.

O-OOO-O-O OOno-

sldcnto of towns and communities out-
side

-
of Omaha who need a-

Specialist's
Treatment

FOR. . .

Catarrh ,
Deafness,

Diseases of the LunuB , Stomach , Nerves and
Blood should write for Dr. Shopards' book ,

"Tho A MV Treatment I lloiv It Cnre .

A specialty Is made of the Homo Treat-
mcnt

-
by mal-

l.SHEPARD
.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
an , aia and uiu N. Y. Life

rJv''

VVE no longer supply our seeds ( o dealers io
TT cell again. At the same time , any¬

one who lias bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either 1896 or 1807 wilt
be sent our Manual ol "nvcrjllilng for Hie-
Garden" for 1898 Cnprj provided they
apply by letter D and give the
name of the local merchant from wliomr
they bought. To ail others , this magnifi-
cent

¬
Manual , every copy of which costs us

30 cents to place in your hands , will be sent
free on receipt of 10 cculs (stamps ) to cover
postage. Nothing like tins Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad ; it is a book
of 200 pages , contains 500 engravings of
seeds and plants , mostly new , and these are
supplemented by 6 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season , finally ,
QUB "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION

Will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants

¬

sending 10 els. forthe Manual whowlll
state where they saw tins advertisement.

Postal Card pollutions Will Receive No Attention.-

Is

.

most cnrlb , Rarely ami-
cieaply generated

W. P. Callahan & Co. , Dayton , O

NEW

COLLAR

Onuilia nianiifactnreilR-
ooilN self jireNertalloit IN tin llmt

WH Ian of nature. To juenervo tlio In-

tereHtH
-

of a nelKlilior , invaiiM to prv-

here
-

OIIC-'N ni-lt ,

Soinii MloreNtlioiiKli otIII lioaxt of-

liujliiKTMan uffi attired fJiNt , iiliere Kooilu are eliean-
er.

-

GOODS . Corrvet , eiiNtern KOOIN! are NOIII-
Ovheaiier , Tlioxiiiiaclo liy a "inlHiaatu-
ofSHOULD a nieeliaiile" ooniaionl ) clirlNteneil-
"mnli , " are. xtlll clieaiier , vvlillu Ilio-

Kooil uon lulN , li > their eiiKer tlculro
for fre uoniiellllon| fan manufacture
tliliiK" ever NO iniieli elieaiivr.

Can a wane earner enuonratce any
Ntore that InJnreN lilN fellon >torl-
iiiaiif

( -
let UN Nee. Onuilia van lioaxt-

of mini } faelorleN , II aUo | IOIIMN of-

IM| iir'oiluetN. liulnvvr IN nianiifac-
tnreil

-
lierc IN Inrnvit'iint well To tliul-

ii'Ht of oar UIIIMV leilKn no liotter-
TtorUliiir elollu-H are iniiile ail ) vvlirro..-
Ao

.

lielter wirl.liiK Nlioe IN to lit ; liail.-
A

.CITIBS-

AT

iialr of ovcrallH iniiile liere IN lielter-
la every reNiieet. WorMmr xlilrlu-
iniiile here Klve better MiitlNfuetlon ,

AVe know II. All ullior Ntorex UIHMV-
It , Wouldn't nay * _ hoiiuli hcriuiHu-
Iliere IN moreiirnlll In eaxturji nutilu-

OiniiliaTUB niaile overnllN are HOIIICVI lint
learnlieeaiiNU nell lieeaiiiie , tlieruanne Nui--tt NlioitH

* anil tenement
JioiiNi-M Illleil tilth half Htiin tnl Jiiinuiu-
urelelieH who am CMirwcil IHTIIIIHU

IIONJ3ST-
LABOR.

they tvere. liorn lo norl < - Tliat'H uliy.-
V

.
lia nil Ic Omaha iiiiule overall * .

Oiaalia iiiailu ulilrln Omaha niailu-
Nlioix. Oinalia iiuulee > er > tlilnr , unitjet we dare nii > ono to i iu chuma but-
ter

¬
nrllulu for leHM inune > Hum w-

enHIi rolll or nu profit. Omalia labor
llmt.


